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Popp Wins Award;
Blues in, 32-22

Guard Bill Popp
and the Blues beat t
ended Spring footb.

won the Red Worrell Memorial Trophy
e Whites, 32-22, Saturday as Penn State

11 practice before 4000 on Beaver Field.
ed hitter from Steelton, became the sec-
. win the coveted trophy, Frank Korbini

Popp, a hard-no
and straight guard t
won it last year.

The trophy, honoring the most
improved player during spring
drills. was establishedlin memory'
of Red Worrell, a promising fresh-
man fullback, who was acci-
dentally electrocuted during the
Christmas vacation in, 1957.

scampered 35 yards to paydirt.
Hoak passed to end Dave Truitt
for the extra point and it was18-9, Blue.
After Popp left the game witha separated shoulder early in thethird quarter, the Whites took

advantage and moved 70 yards to
make it 18-14 Hoak, who scored
the touchdown, kept for the extra
point and the Whites were withintwo, 18-16.

Liske, impressive in his first
taste of actual varsity action,
set up the Blues' fourth tally
when he passed 10 yards to

, Dave Alexander to up the score
to 26-16.

Popp showed th
Day crowd just w
award when he
recovered a,
White fumble
early in the game
to set up the
Blues' first score

With Galen
Hall guiding a
backfield com-
posed of Jimmy
Kerr and Al Gur-
sky at halfbacks
arid Sam Sobczak
at fullback, the Popp

Blues marched 50 yards for the
TD with Gursky carrying over
from the two. The try for the
extra point failed.

But the Whites came right back
and Bob Kline's one-yard plunge
made it 26-22.

The left arm of Jon Lang sewed
up the win for the Blue midway
in the last quarter on a 45-yard
pass play to Steve Popp and the
game ended 32-22, Blue

The Blues made it 12-0 a few
minutes later after a 40-yard
drive with freshman quarter-
back Pete Liske scoring on a
keeper play from the three.
Again the PAT was no good.
The Blues didn't let up and

scored again early in the second
period on another 50-yard drive
which was highlighted by a 47-
yard pass-run play from Galen
Hall to Bob Mitinger. Hall was
stopped trying for the two point-
er and it was 18-0 Blue.

The Whites broke into the
scoring column midway in the
second period when quarter-
back Dick Hoak pitched out to
Lewistown's Junior Powell who

IM Track
All entries for IM track must be

turned in to the IM office in Rec
Hall no later than .I'3o p.m. ,Tues-
day, May 17.

LaX Team
Loses Fifth
Straight,l6-5

Hampered again by the lack of
an offensive attack, the Penn
State lacrosse team went down
to its fifth straight defeat at
Syracuse, 16-5. The Lions' record
now stands at 1-5.

Six different Syracuse players
hit the scoring column, but Bob
Hunter and Frank Kierman did
the bulk of the Orange sewing,
getting eight of the sixteen Syra-
cuse goals,

Syracuse, now 5-3, jumped off.
to a 3-0 first quarter lead and,
then watched Penn State tighten
the game with two second period!
scores After that, though, it was'
all Syracuse as they quickly,
jumped on the State goalies fors
eight straight scores and a corn-,
manding 11-2 halftime lead.

In the second half State,
tightened their defense, holding'
the Orange t o five goals but'
the damage had been done.

For the first time this year,
Gordon Bennett was not the'
Lions' leading scorer. Dick Bul-I
lock paced the Nittanies with!
'two goals, both in the second quar-,
;ter. They were State's first two,
,scores.

Dick Hammond, Jim Kane and
Meier were the other State scor-
ers. Although Bennett was held'
scoreless, he did manage to get
two assists.

CAMP RONDACK:
SCHROON LAKE,
POTTERSVILLE, NEW YORK (N. of Lake George)

NEEDS: WOMEN SPECIALTY COUNSELLORS in Arts and
Crafts, Music, Camp Craft, Kindergarten,
Land Sports, and Waterfront.

INTERVIEWS: THURSDAY, MAY 12 (A.M.)
and TUESDAY, MAY 17

AppLy.SIGN UP IN ADVANCE FO,R,AN APPOINTMENT,
'STUDENT EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, 112 Old Main.

• y 7

NEXT COURSE HE WILL
SERVE OVEN. lIOT PIZZA

from MORRELL'S
Selection of:

pepperoni ground beef
hot sausage onion rings
mushrooms frankfurters

__.,Delivery 9-12
AD 8-8381

HATS
OFF
MEN,
IT'S
CONFEDERATE
MEMORIAL
DAY !

GET
TRIMMED
SOUTHERN
STYLE

HOWARD
SMITH
BARBER SHOP
210 S. ALLEN STREET

The Friendliest
Clip Joint in Town
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FROTH Circulation Meeting
7:30 TONIGHT

FROTH OFFICE --- Cellar of HUB

(hieamro mgmi=
thor of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many

Loves of DoNe Gillis", etc.)

EUROPE MADE SIMPLE: No. 1

Summer vacation is )u-t around the cornet, and naturally all of
you Ore going to Eitiope, Perhaps I can offer a handy tip or
two. (I must confess 1 have never been to Europe myself, but
I eat a lot of Scotch broth and French dreN,ing, so I ant tint
entirely without qualification.)

Fust let toe say that no tr'p to Lutope is complete without
a vi'it to England, Scotland, Wales, behind, France, Germany,
Spain, Portugal, Italy, Lichtenstein. Holland, Belgium, Switzer-
land, Luxembourg, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Pa
land, Czechoslovakia, Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia, Russia,
Greece, Yugoslavia, Albania, Crete, Sardinia, Sicily, Hungary,
Romania, Bulgaria, Lapland, and Andorra.

Let us take up these countries in order. First, England.
lie capital of England is London—or Liverpool, as it is

sometimes called. There are many interesting things to see in
London—chiefly, the changing of the guards. The guards are
changed daily. The old ones are thrown away.

Another "must" while in London is a visit to Buckingham
Palace. Frequently in the afternoons Her Majesty the Queen
comes out on the balcony of the palace and waves to her loyal
subjects below. The loyal subjects wave bark at the Queen.
Howe\ er, they only continue to wave as long as Her Majesty
is MIN ing. This of course is the origin of wave lengths from w hick
we hat e dent ed numerous benefits including radio, television
and the A&P C; psie,..

Be sure also Al lieu ,you are in London to A kit the palace of
the Duke of Marlborough. 31arlborough is spelled Marlborough,
but pronounced Ma/Moto. English spellnig i, fiery quaint but
terribly disorgani,Nl. The late George Bernard Shaw, author of
Jo's Bow, fought all his life to simplify English spelling. Ile
once asked a friend, "What does g-h-o-t-i spell?" The friend
pondered a hit and replied, "Goatee." Shaw sniggered. "Pshaw ,"
said Shaw. "G-114)-1.4 does not spell goatee. It spells ,fish. Ch
as Hi enough. o as in wow(n, b as in nioliori."

It must be remembered, however, that thaw was a tegetuiinn
all in all, was probably a good thing. As Disraeli once

remarked to Guy Paw kes,•"lf Shaw were not a vegetarian, no
lamb chomin London would be safe."

But I digress. We were speaking of the palace of the Duke of
11larlborough—or Marlboro, as it is called in the United States.
It is called Marlboro by every smoker who knows tia‘ or did
not go out w filters cattle in. Be sure you are well supplied
with Marlboros when you make your trip abroad. After a long,
tiring day of sightseeing., there is nothing so welcome a, a fine,
flax orful Marlboro and a foot bath with hot Epsom salts.

Epsom salts can be obtained in England at Epsom Downs.
Kensington salts c .n be obtained at Kensington Gardens, Al-
bert sails can lie obtained at Albert Hall, Hyde salts can be
obtained at Clyde Park, and the crown jewels can be obtained
at the Tower of London.

Well sir, now you know all you need to know tilotit England.
Next week we 1‘ ill 11,it the Land of the Midnight Sun—France.

* * *

And you also ;plow all you need to know about smoking:
Marlboro, ifyou a ant the best of the filter cigarettes—Philip
Morris if you want the best of the unfiltered cigarettes.


